
' la New Or!rna. an the J7lh oil. Mr. P. C.
Close, formerly of (Juilford county.

;.d ir'.priaoneil: it u hoped that all
tVlr plans will be fully tlicoveretl. A

Jlluckade of 7txtan ports.
A Notice is ''published bv the De

Ctad .V' Otctohi taken.'Onceol and
hi band were surrounded and taken, rteur St.
Anjustine, without bloodshed, on tho 20ih ul

AaaAWAV-Lo- co roco. .

From the Angnita Chronicle. :

As much is said in the neSiairri ol the day
about the Loeo poeoi and Irfico eo doctrines,
td'e raany-o- f enriTderT inay not be aie ol'
the origin o't'that parry and the nature aud ten
deney ot'their principles, we deem fct no4liinra-mi- lt

in uy a fear word on the suliject. Some
year iee a Scotchman by the name of Robert
Dweei.a man of eoniiderabl intellect, k exlen-liv- e

reading.but of singular and ecaentrie aolmnt
k withal aa atheitl and opponent ot the christian
religion, eame to thie country to ptor(Me his e
pinion bplh political and lhinlgical. Where.
evr he went he delivered leeiuresto eedirneel
of the peoptc,ia whieh he contended that govern
ment wat a ntelet inHotioa,itit all laoiKhl
to be abolished, that tha right ol private property '

csvght tone aholisheW, and H thiini lifHwvwiw
mon; that the nmrrijge inttitulion dionld aUo
ba;tatihtrd;thjt"tn'all thingi

" whatever
there should be no rettraint over men excerrt

th client of which hv prioa.ty wcW
g, through other Theo are .otna of

thUcins of -- Reform." We hope the "heav.

ewhom we ro iridetWed

and rowwJ tbrm fjrthwith according to tlioir

nicrit.
Ho must not look In thi quarter. Our

paymaster in too etrict t, nJ

'follow too closely the letter of the law, to at.

, trmpt any of the obov tort of extra official inv

1 jrevemenK A faithful discharge of Vsllulies

i.i)lif"i "jmtoi .h. bright of

ji ambition. The PortrrraaU-- r General must

jctk nearer home for t!to proper oljocta ohis
. witi'ion. t

TIIC LATU ELECTIONS.
How or tha tnishly fallen! , -

-- And by the people hand! Low lie the proud,
And smitten by Ilia weapon of the poor ,

The blacksmith's hammer and the woodman'
"aic! j" -

Taut tali l Tom; and, for that they were
rich-- , . , - t- - r"

And robb'J the poor and,, for that they were

strong .

Apd seounr'd the weak and, .for that they
maiie iaWR, '

,,-
Which tnrn'd the eweat of Inlmr' to blood

Far then thuii' lint tha .Yution caiti them
"

tut! :

-- Tl yr483Z willlic mftmorallo oji account

of the unexampled arid highly alutnry chnngo

of public opinion which it ha wrought through-

out the United St:itr. Willi it commence-

ment, the office party renewed their, career of

Corruption, and oppression'

with flying color; whila those who hnd nobly

battled in frrVdora'a cause were almost ready to

despair of the republic,, Jtrt the malijrinnt

tar wliicti tadTci. the mass' ofIheTj eople fa."

tonff hi the support of errorand miwuto, wa.
then at iu zenith. It noon began to decline, and

4thu lu'ea iwoal thfiiu.(r to .the liuil,uf the

patriot to witness the rapidity of Ha downward

CO" If. 1V.-SIII.L- has rcinor---
ed hi i Dice to that id ite SiiMirM.i Cxui 1 1. Ink,'
in the Ci'Mji t "Hi use, atirre he may be Itotid,
except wlwn nrerari!v atitent.

Kaleigh, K.i 1, I8J7 , 4S

S 15,000 Wanted,
IM rXCHAHOP. Fn A

Fresh supply of Go oil & C2inp
FAtLdc WITEIl GOODS. .

sfA -- V

I hate ivwiv.d my tail hinvhuse of Merchanti from N' Triil, l,i.h. whh'
mv formrr stwk.'! am eitrrinrlr itraitrus t.'
exrhanRO lor Cuifi, .r nn thntt time to pane.
IimI riiKomn. Aty atsnrtment en brocc a!nio't
etrj aiiicle Usually in demand m tin sreiion

iimtrvt .nd tor the pioof of my trtrimit.a-tio-n
to aril fiOtlltS ehesn. I retorethillv a.k

my Menih and the puldi (enetatly an
to exhibit n.i ruot.'i to thctr incix.

liofi. .'
The ade that the nimble aitneera Is better

than the tln ahilline, i too true to be denird.
(live me a call) you shall not he dinaptwhilnl.

Raleigh, Vo. .137 4i Cl

The Novtbaaiptou Acadcnif
The Kxan.lnatioa of the student io the ahove

inttilutinn will take (ilace nn .Monday and Tue-i'a- y

the IHih anil tUih ot Mewmbciv ; ' :
The exerciat a of the Sehnul will he returned on

the flfleenth cf Januai-- next, umti r tho goverua
mrtil, m heretofore, of the tubseribrr, as prine
pal- - Tho fulloarjns; department embrace
eouri of ttudle pm tued io ihi.t hittiliHinn t , '
I. Tlie EnglisU Depnrtmont, '

Cnmprhitig the vai ious braachc of a thorough '

an'l exlmine r.iielnu education.

II. The Classical Dcpartiucnt,
C'inriin the Latin and Of evk Lanenaee -

and Uteratnre. - - -

III. The ITlntnom.itlcnl PhU
losopJrlcutlearttaenf,--

Cnuipritln; Atj;ebia, Gcnmelry, Trignnome.
.... ... .Nul.t.l I'l. I. f'k....:.,

'WitK'bnv ha design fo enter Col Iree the
prrp irktorv com so nf siudie. and the iiHlart
authora, adopted hv the family of our own excel
lent vtiieriiiv at l.tiupel Ilill, will be, Lence--
lorm, tmaiHtbix euneird to. with a via ol

the aahonl, the Trustee are at this '.ime
engaged in i at 4ng funds to the purpose ot eretl-ti- g

a large ai i con xnoiliohi building, Ulch, ft
hoped, will he completed early in the entulug

rear.
The silaatien of the viltare fJackton) in which

Academy it located, it elevated aiul healthy.
Indeeir, wtiee we eonsiifer the length of time ilia
chool bat been Ie (rperxtlrn,"th large ajuantity

of vodenl It ha aairnrmlf numbered, and the
aimott uninierrupien Health the have enjoyed,
we are forced tn the eonclmlon that the situation
Tf one uf the healthleit inTitle tt.tera nan of ihai
Slate;-- ' v v. v.;t. c:t

No boy of dNorderlv eoniluet ml'A be atmlilwl
intn the institution, or if admitted, will he be
uff. rod to remain after he is found tn ha inanr.

rifclMe. Tb!a cxntllent rrguliitionLjrua aJprd' the Tf ii tiers af the eommeneemetit of the
p csrni tcnoiawicayeart ann III Military licet
have beenevlneed, ihrettghnut theyer, by uni-
formly good demeanor .on the pail of the stu- -
itentt. la tlieiace at thtt laet, however, (for the -
iruth otahlch 1 ennfidentlj appeal not wily
tha Trutlee of the Institution but to the inhabi.
tains i f llie place snd of ill vicinity gen, rally,
of etijt retfieetnbitilg r tlamtiiig,) l uuirr ha
bee net snnal and circulated, with a seal woiihv '
of a good rati ie, hijurious a well lo tha mnral
eharacter or the place ai to the vaulting ot the "

Initilution. The atsertinn may be safely made.
that no tillage, within the iar i,f
my acqiiamlanee, la, at this lime, more uniloim-l- y

free trom temptatinnt to Viae or illtupatinn
than the one In which, thit Svminary i tituatrd..a am anw anmpeieiii auttiaot eachar will be
employed, whose service will be drvotcil to the
3rd department of studies, la which he will have ::

the aid of an entirely new malheoiaiical and nhi
lotnphirsl apparatus.

, Particulars, 'leninf forth lb pricis 01 board,
tte. will begive) brreafler. '

UOWT. A. EZ1XL, Pttnt'hal.
Jaeksnn.Oct 311, 1M7. If
liegivter and Standard wilt Inter! until or'er-e- l
to iliKuntititiet Snd forward their acrn.mt, (v

II. A. F.ZKU.

' course, and the wide iipread and ovcipowerinjr

partment of State at Wat-hingto- un- -

ler date cf 1 8th instant.-tha-r intnrma- -

tion has been tiffit ully received from
the United States Consul at Mstnmn-ras- ,

that the ports of Galveston and the
Brazos, in Texao, have bt en detlart d
blockaded by the Cnmnutmlrr f the
Mexican naval forces in the Gulf.

7iA- - of the United S:aitt.r'XY. cir
culatiott of the Bank of the UmteJ
States,, according

.
'to the ....return nad.

Hamburg, on tne ist inr was

jiuI jt),irj 8tl in note 1 1! the ule
bdttk, --rmHt4tt .of spf i 3.0 1 (. 230.

Sonor D m Franetca Pizariw" Mar- -

linex, fsavs the Washtiigtor Ghb-- )

was presented on Tuesday"" la',: br ofthe Secretary of State to the Pn'sident.
snd delivered his rrrndent-aU- , as Kn-- yj ol

Kxfraordinary and Minister Plen
ipotentiary f the Mexican .Republic

I he Unted States.

.i,Tht. iVorth-Em.ir- n Murder. The
Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick,
Sir John Harvy, lately made a visit to
lhe M.iilavvask.i " territory, and in re

V'erte he was met by several
handreit-rfeiriiTtamrTiHii- rt

-

eadt ins, with their priestlit their jicail,
who made him anatldreas- Tl6
Lieuf.Gov. replied to the ''address in
French, to their great gratification.
They expressed"' their deire to re:
main under the Htitish empire, and
their wish that the government would
remove the apprehenxions they had
felt, of being one day'united to a for-eigt- i.

republic kjundejo
n'tfsecffftly"fir tlib preservatTon oTIheir
usages, or J heir religion,:' I.W

The-- StJuUtv ObserveesTS that the
border difficulties are ttt an end fur the
present, the government of the State
of Maine haying, it was t eporied, d

any paiticipation in Greely's
minion. The tletachmcnt of the 83th
uegimenr, which had an i veil in' the i

garrison at St. John, from Nova Sco- -ihjiailit lhince. and the delajliment of tint 43d.III! a

wnien nati oeen ordered to the unnir
part'of the Provinces a few weeks'ago,
was ordered back to St. John. & were
expectedT rrie1ii1ho-'n- steaiiieV
at St. John, from Frederick ton. Wt
do not see any announcement of (he
release of Greely . fy'r; :

TTo rlble Jyn cTilrigin Alixisijijii A n
ti

old man by the name of Grace, who
had given "free passes" to negroes
having been arrested and discharged
for want of evidence, the Marshal, in
whose custody lie had been. was. on
the fl3th September, seiz-- d hold of by
amount lynchers, stripped and severely
flogged. A few weeks previous, says
tne v. enuni,, jsr Saunders, s res

al l 1 .!pecuoie planter oi Aiadtsoti t;o, was
dragged
. i , .

from hisbed, horribly
-- . tnutila

...
teu, his ears ami nose cropped oil, and
his body scarred to the ribs: " And on
lya week before the punishment above
detailed on the Mar!ial,-- a mob of 4 or
3 Ty nfTicrs .'tmiEe 'iuTo ffiis "Rouse "of
Mr. bcott, of Wilkinson County.
respectable member of lhe bar, fotcetl
htm out, and hung hitn , dead on the
next tree!! . i.

The same paper adds: We have
l!Sa.LMoL numerous minor owtragea
coininiilteiIrainstttiirp1ea oHMicleiy.
ami tne weuaru ana Happiness ot th
country, but we mention these as the
most enormous (hat we have heard fo
some months."

Will not the vengeance of the law
reach the aulWs of these horrid 'and
tlastardly crimes?.. Have ...not tliese
worse than savsga murders already
branded tha State with infamy? -

ONE DAY LATER FROM EXOT.AND.
Tho hip Victoria bring Liverpool itate to

the 26th Sepbv Much aiuiety eiiatrd toknniv
if Oingrel wtuttj tS any thingr to relieve the
rnmtnercial embarrninent of our country,
Thcre'''1iBT'beeiieccriily vertTheavy specula-
tions in cotton anil wheat The aalc of cot-to- ft

Itw 8Hre'rere4Wtt ImleeSOoa wWefe
on speculation, The recent aalee of cotton
had been 8000 hales, nt price 3d a fiounJ ad-
vanced on the July sales.

f Far the Star. J : '
8it Myelf anil others rraret much to wit- -

ne so commonly h open dcscrralion of the
Kabhalh, by driving empty famrly carriager to' &
fro throuffh our etreet, at all time during the
hour of Divine worship, even to the annoyance
of place of worship themnelve. The owner
who are at the same time laudably encaged in
the olemn exerciw s f the sanctuary, would no
il mi ttt correct the evil at once were they aware
of only a email part of the extent- - b which it
prevails. , AHT11LH.

7,1 A nn I ED, ,
In Christ Church, in thi city, on Thurulay

last, the 20th ult, by Ke, Guurge VV. Freeman,
Iteetor, Mr. Jame McKimmon, to Mim Amrha.
youngect daughter of lb late John Poumairat,
ol Uallimore. ' ' . '

In thi eoaniy,,on Tuesday evening the
inst., ly lb Rev. Mr. Eiltvirii, Mr. Anderson
II. Aileu to Mia Sarah II. liostre all of thi

-county. - v ;

In Iredell county, Mr, Tho. Ti fsumtner to
Mia Casandr Tomlinson. Also, Mr.Johna--

than Fry, of Surry, to Mis Ra hrl Mrlxsllaiul.
Also, Mr, William Tesgne to MU Eliiabelh
Watt. Alio, Mr. James Jefleraon frgu to
Mia Almyra Trag-ue-. -

. In Cabarrus county, Mr. William 8. tlreve
to Mi Mnrgaret Hudson. AIo, Mr. Abram
R. Alexander lo Mi Sarah E. HuJon.- -

At Fort Deflanee, Wilkes county, on the
1 9th ult. Col. Wm, Jones, of Miae formerly of
8. Cn lo Mte earah C J one, younget daugh'
ter of Gen. Edmund Jones. .

' dUTd. j
In Lincoln county, Captain John Kincaid,

in the HUtn year ol hi tge.
In Davidnon county, on the 28th ult: Mr.

Sarah Ruh, consort of James Ruah, aged ii
year.

In Guilford county, on tho 27th tilt.. Mi
Uolla Villen. Also, on tha lOia all. of Loo
eumption, Mr. 8amael Kersey.

strung p.itrnl and guanl is constant!
kept up t)v ua sna tiiiTr ana conn-dettc- e

is cominuetl;
, Uesides the slaves, "three Iree tie- -

grnes were hung and it was inteniled
to. tlrtte away alt fred persons of
color. -- .

We have further hcanl a report that
Mr. Fuzilin had shot a white man who
had been cnmpluUing wilh the slaves)
a Spaniard was 'also taken hut made
his escape. A letter, it is said, from

iTie TduF-aftitphttS- Ti thrwrri c-- hr--i
at

Tftppan ivas Tnund'ott'llte " persnttfi.f j
one ol the slaves, tuvitinj: them to the
dVea"'--

,

Mr. Kin;, of Georfria.Vas detrmined
retire Irom . (he benate. Having

done his dutj as a matt and a pMt'mt
be thinks it proper lo resign, beca-- i

the Legislature of the State mar' Jjeiti
favor of the adininistration, though the
people are not. rn

'From tho Louisville Journal.
A Mrs Batik of Tennessee, has re

cently presented her husband with
five littld brunches Halt lttl.

Why are nut tho Globe and alTTtlte
litfierTTory Frtesttt4rriVlri;nr-'a- 4

gainst t no out Mnniisier.'; ami the
whole brood of little "monsters?" Do
tliey not see, that the liberties, of the
country arc in danger? " '

Mr. Van Uuren and his Cabinet
consider themselves the Government.
How long before they, jwllfjetjui con- -
aider -t-hemselves 4he currency? .

A steamboat arrived here from New
Qdeanslhe lattejrjarLfJastAveekv.
So--afte- e helefthaJit.tee;" "pvp"
senger on board ot her tlied ol vellow
itiytr Iii.t.Ce,lbY.-iusaengcr8-4Hf4wm-

-

us, tiar, just octure hi death, as he
was lying upon his berth,, the
door .of his room opening out upon the
guards, he espied an individual up-
on the shore, and. railed out to him
faintly in the choaking tones or a
dying man Halloa, ttranzer, can
y4util4H0wfuf"ihit"ih-mts2t-- L

gruve-yaru- f '
In the North, Mr Grr-el- of Main

is pining in a British jail for exerci"
sing 4he t ights of ci tizen..
In the South, Oceola is roaming at
large, the lord of a portion of the

soil. The measure of our
country's glory is full.

Wkit-a- - juiy it is that-jm-nwe-
-e-

lections are to take place during the
present season! 'lhe Tories have
now, a breathing-time- . Why do tbey
iioTgel tip" iT celebration ItT manifest
their joy at the prospect of short res
uite from the doleful intelligence of
rapid and overwhelming defeats?

Fhc Globes says, that, although lhe
limes are. a gloomy, "the
country abounds' in ail tho necessaries
and luxuries ol lile." Blair pokes
his head into tne kitchen, and mistak
ing that for the country, thinks that
the whole land is filled with roast beef
and drippings. 'We once heard of a
traveller, at a Pennsylvania TiiiteT," who
rose from his bed at night to examine
the weather, but, instead of looking
ijufi&pon the sky, thrust htS head
through the glass window of a cup
board. ''Landlord!" cried the aston

wteaher the night is as dark aa .Egypt
and smells ofeheett.

""

Amos Kendall ond the I'M it or.of the
Ilichmnnd Enquirer are engaged in a
furious light. The Editor of the Whig
offers a wager upon the issue. We
netet be t- - potKltirigh ts.

Truly noble conduct, Mr. J. Q.

Everitt, a Georgian, whose name should
be published every where with loud
elogiums,' has offered a donation' to
endow & Manual Labor School itf
Houston Coupty, in his native Slate,
if the citizens would raise fifteen tlinu-san- d

more (or an outset. Thisproa-positio- n

was iminediatcly'mct and the

called Wesley Manual Labor School.

UNFORTUNATE AFKAIR.
We learn that at a Shooting Match,

near Chalk Level in Granville county,
a few days since, a controversy arose
between Mrt Rafus Butler, recently of
this City, and Mr. John Wiggins,
which resulted in a light, and termina- -

'te,d in the speedy death of Mr. Wig
gins Irom a fjtin bliot nund by air.
Butler. We have not heard the par-
ticulars, but presume from lhe fict of
Jr.JButler having been admitted to
bail that there are some extenuating
encumstances in his lu,vor. -- ftezister.

ITUEASUKY NOI KS.
. We are inrormed that the Secretary

of thej Treasury has obtained engraved
blanks of the Treasury notes author-
ized by law.andihey are new issue-in- g

in proper cases for disbursement
and iti eStchange fur specie. ; ; f; . :

We untlcrstand that the present
emission bears an interest of two per
cent.-- , and is chit fly in notes of fifty
and one' hundred; dollars each. It
will probaly be most convenient to the
public to issue them at first in these
denominations, at low rate ot interest,
as by this means they may be used as
a medium for distant remittances, in-

stead of being laid aside for invest
ments, as would undoubtedly be the
case if the rate ot interest upon them
was fixed at or near the maximum al
lowed bv law.

We" have seen a specimen of them-- .

lhe devices are appropriate, and we
consider them finely engraved, and
particularly well guarded against coun.
lerieiwujj-""- " wiiwa.

timo, l liry were niarcned a town ariJ coiiii
rreWlnorirr- ftH tlio clliefs"now, except
three, with U qt tlieir best warriors, aro closely
caged. Seventy ue'roc had come in a day or
two before the capture.

Ce'eiratian, The anniversary of the cap-lur- e

of Cornwalli at York Town, Va. was
in a very spirited manner on the. 19th

ultimo. The volunteer eompanios of Norfolk,
Hampton and - Willianuburg united with the
York Cavalry, etc-- and an eloquent and appro--i
piiate address wa deliveied by Gov, Tyler, a

Southern e Ctnven:in.Tht
MifrcaatiU CBWitwr- - proposed TTaYnif'trme"1

liK.e to device aoinjs unilcd.plaa of action rela-

tive to a direct trade between Europe am! the
Southern and South-Weste- Slates, convened
at Augusta, Geo. on the 16th ultimo, and ad
journed on the 17th, to meet again on the lt
of April nrxL 8oulh Carolina and Georgia
alone were represented. The report and reso-

lution adopted by the Convention, said to be
from the pen of Gov. M'Duflle, will be found in
another part of this paper. It i (uhjert in
whfcfl lhd citizens of thi State are'deeplj-ln- .

teres!? J, and we presume they will have the cu-

riosity to read the proceedings, if thry did not
posses the spirit to send delegate to the Con
vention.

Porter, a Riant froin Kentucky, 21 ycirs of
asre.is.ejniliiting in Kciv York. He u 7 Cet
C inched Iiih, and tho Ev. Star thinks he will
grow C inches more.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
Col. Stone, of the New York Commercial,

has become a convert to the Animal Magnetism
Huniluij, and written a book in its support.

4
We arourpri.pd that a man of hi abilitic
hntild pnrmit liiinwlf to become the' dupe of
ui-- a jros and ruliculnus liiipoattire; and we

aio still more astoniKhcd that JL lltu. isnliihl.
53 pVTrioTirn ffiouid Wom neceaimry t enter
into a senna arirumenf to reiute onu ezptiao
Mien a "paipntiro "rinpTiiTtTari. x ri mm nis duo
been done, by om!iody, in the form of book
of two or three hundred page; and aomo of our
brother editors are talking gravely of making
extract from both to give tlicrtr readers an' op'
portumty of judging between them! Surely,
tint i mo "age ot oddities let loose!

Those who pretend to practice this necro
manlic art ought to be tried under the old code
of"1H Laws;" and "ve know not what better
could be done with their convert, than to send
them to Dcdlam.

IMI'OltTANr-- lf TltL'E.
ti rent TTgitemTt nr tirrw p ridnce4 ln-t- he

Norlliern ellles by a mst daring act ot pi' "J,
'ijiiebannah, Cjit.- Crocker, Ironi I'hiludel- -

ihia. blttJ'I "i i.iveriinni, sininii niiniii mr
rape of the Deio.varC. she sailed nnlhcSlal
ulumn. and two t loti. r 'ne pilot ooai .isrv,
by lmm the araa ennrliicled i;H to sea, repotted
on Ihrir return I lint the vat etp.'urtd elf the
rive ralhoin HmiK by .irxle vevrei, fnppnteu
o huve 0 ur 80 men en board. Dot llir

ve rrjoiceto Irarn, teroe reston to doubt the
truth of the report. It wis believer!, however,
in I liilKlcliihia, snd every means hss brt re--
tnrtcdTo wiihin Hie power ot the (.overnmeot,

order to tecare the eaplnro of the nirale.
The revenue culler in the IMawnrr, manned by

dealt ot men Irom th I'cnnMlvanm, was
promiitly sent to srs, miliar enmmand ol Lt
IULX, A pnvati) veticl inatitird by volunteers.
hot alto lulled from rliiladilplna. I he IJ. S,
Selir. 'trtmit ws tow-- d to sea from iheN. Y
yard by Steam ftot The Juhn ini wai to
liillow at loon at iiOMible. and one or mora vct
tell of tde Evidniinr Sqnaitron. Order liwe
been tent In nil I lie iinrtt fur the Itevenue Cut
tei s to tail immediately, and Coromiidoie UiL-t- s'

innadron will be nn llie alei t
li is said the SutquVliatmili had on board TO or

ix.viuvi in ipecie, tuu is camn mu wj siccrogc
pattengers

Profetiior 'A of. Speaking of lliis

gentleman, whti was lost with his lady
in the packet Home, the N. Y. Com

jne'rc.it gajrst .' '
,

He has beep for many years a resident
of Columbia, and a professor in the
co lep-- there. He was a man distin
guished for ability, and still mote for
acnuiicmenls; liciti" ihk ol the mttst
accotnpltshetl setieral scholars in the
country; .. He whs a. lantc:tnntributor
tr the SouLhcrii lieview, while itexis
ted, and his artie'es in that periodica
are ranked among the. finest speei
mens of belles leltrcs criticism. Hi
was the author of a collection of tales,
in two volumes, puhlished two or three
year since hy the Harpers, under the

uairit title ot "UdiH and Lntls
ImTTTie .TCnapsacIt ol Hwnias feingu

lie etnbaikeil on board the Home, he
left wltU-th-e same publishers the MSS.
of anoilicr work, intended, for speedy

ublication. His ladr was, we be- -

eve, a native nf i'rancrvin which
country, as well as in 'other parts of
fcurone, i'rolesstir .fott bad travelled
very extensively. ,

Jin .Imetican Lavcllrttt!
The abused, betrayed, but sti'l tie-vot- ed

wife of Clark,' who is'tinder
sentence to the State Prison, went to

her convict husband, whr was In start
for Si'ig Sinj this afternoon. S! ie
was admitted to Ins celt ami alter an
hour's inlcrview retired, apparently
overwhclmctl with crtef. uh her
face buried in liiiml kerchief to Hiide
the tears she did not shed," she passed
out unntiesti(ind, and the key was
turned upon the culpri''. Some half
hour afterward., upon tjoser.exain
matton, the. turnkey found that Clark
in tne wartlrobe o his wile, had lieu
leaving her in the cell as his hostage1.

Ibo whole-nos- e of sheritt and con
stables were instantly mustered, and
are in full cry alter the liijrtnve.

tftbany Eve. Jourl of Saturday,

I Specie. Twenty tons, or B600.0QO
in nnver, nave arrived irom the west
lor the U S. Bank.:

Notwithstanding the large arrivals of
cotton at Mobile, w see great damage
has been done to many ' tdantations by
the recent gales. In the vicinity of
Greensboroujdt ami throughout the
Cane Brake, the loss is computed at
equal to one: third. So says the Ala
oama ueacon. -

4he dittatea Hrerr eontetentea.r' In ar"ord,H
he wa for diunhing inciely into it Original '

element. He too, wis an experimenUUtr, and
lor the purpose of exemplifying hi doctrine,
purchased a large settlement ol land tome where t
hi the writern wild, which he called New Har-
mony, (or tome ttch name,. upon which ie in-

tended to plant a eolonyi to be reared up in the
faith anil practice of hit cherished principles. He
had but tew believer and fewer fnllowei a, being
looked nponby the people a vitinnaiy fanatic,
and hit prnjVel having totally failed, we have not
heard ol him fur some rears. He wai succeeded
hv a female leeturerjiy the nsme of Frances
Wright, better knowa at Fanny Wright, who
figured for a length ol time in the eitieinf New
York .and Philadelphia. She too diteonnud upon
religion and politic, maintaining the. atheirtical
doctrines of her predecessor, but a a a little more
moderate in. Jter.jwlilietiiaeuEtBVJsbjtmcrely
went lor deitroying monnpnlici, ahoHihipg bank
ehai'leri, and ditiietlom in soeietv; proclaimiiijf
to the vagHlinnd loafer of the Jtiesfn, who ttalkel
about in rags, tucking whiikry from the buna
holes of barrelt on the what vea, and ileeping hi
cavei and llmck-pen- t, and beging or stealing
hit bread, lieiiiv too lazr to work for it. that he

ai good as ilie most industrious and.oimlent
home-hold- er of the city. .She denounced all
men whohtd money rnnufh to live upon with-
out woik, or whose butinets did not renuii e them

tlo matiint lamr. at ariitoeratt and nrivilrrrd
claiiei. She proiosed to be the friend ot the
poor, teaching them to covet their neighbor's
weatirrwnhmrrwortrinir for-it-a-nd ieekine M
jaiali.e.lheu.JiaMiHl and --wnhtppr becwi- -
iH-- nan io iainr lor a living while others ns'l
not. Large audiences attended her lecture.

mhwri Ttr'liw 1ref- -

uncirnii-i.an- in inch a city at New Yolk it i ot
iirpritmg that the hail both bttteveri and folhiw.

ers. In order to organize thrmtelvesaml cite el- -
ficacy to Ihrir doctrines, they tilled a meeting
at Tammr Hall, heinr most nf ihem Jackson
meni but the leaden ol that partynot mneh

iheir new fangled poliiiei, met lo w ith
them, and the meeting wat called to order.they
tuildeiily rxtinguiihed all the light an,d thus

broke. up- -
thee new doctnnairtr, not diteouraged by this
detest, appointed another night ol meeting,
and rath prepared himself with a loco focn
match box and a candle. When tha meeting
was called to order, the leaden of the Jackion

j

ton i tlied to tee multitude of eandlei suddenly
lighted np. in every part ol the house. Such is
the. origin of the Loco" Foco party and its name.
The prominent doctrine which they support
are at follows: , - .

1st. That all bank are unconstitutional snd
injiirionl

2 Tli.it Conventions or lreiilatutei can an
nul bank charter or other sorporation at their
plraiin-e- and before Iheir expiration.

A That sllreilit ought to tie ahnliilied,
anil no roan be compelled by law to pay hi debit-4- .

That there onzhl lo be no money but rolrf
and (liver io eircalation-- - - '

I. That all didinslion in toelety iliould be
abolitbedi ami the order of thing! reveraedt soat
to let the ignorant anil indolent rule the balance,
In l lie name nf "the demoeraev of numbers."

6. I ht every man who it either rich, or tat- - 1

enled.or it a bank director, or ownt bank stock,
or i ides in a earriiiRe, or is a merchiint, or hat
the appearance .and berin of a gentleman, i an
aristocrat, tnd belong! to the arittocracy of

llh."
Such are ome of the priacinlet ofto Foeo--

sm;snl if rarried into practice wonld throw at
back unon the isenbinal and revolulionarv timet
of France in I TH'J and HJi-- . The grand anima
ting principle of the parly is a radical and lumla- -

mrntal Otironlinz oi mines at inev are ai nreieni
Change eliantte of inttilulinnv; absolving inelety
Into hi original elements, vdth no restraint iifou
lhe nMsions and appetites of men, but their own
depraved consciences no Isw no constitution
no govrrnmeni no oongainin io cmimrj or
atale anarchv lilunder rapine and lawless
TOisroleto nretmmmnie.-."1t- rr word no retrace
as to the condition of' tribe of Indians.

The two Liveries. Loco Focb and
Conservative are now the two popu-
lar names to express the two grand r!i- -

viMoti3 into which all public parties
of the United States seem about to

ara te. One of the. Sa! a man de r.
Volcanic, and Ued Uross, Uragon spe
cies full of chaos, and resolution, and
ruin. The other not belonging (o the
earthquake nor thunder and lightning
principle, but calm, resolute, adher-
ent to well established usages,' noise-

less and unpretending in outward garb
but tremcdous in energy of clfaracter
and vigor of exerutionT TV. 1. S'.ar

,Vw Orleani, Oct. 19, 1837.

INS LRRECT ION A M OX G T II K

NEGROKS,
By the Brain Borhaime, arrived

yesterday from Red River, we learn
that a plot among the slaves, had been
discovered, which is said to have been
better planned and managed than any
before known. It appears that a slave
of a planter, Mr. Compton, informed,
his master, that the negiocs were
forming plans to kill all lhe white
males, and to spare the females and
child ren aniT that ifhe SvouMirrrto a
certain meeting house, where his ne- -

groes assembled of
preaching, he would discover all their--
plans. iur vompton nt go in com-

pany with four others, but learned very
little more of the matter. - Ins mlor-,tne- r

then told him, that the ring lead-

er of the gang, was one of his own
li.avr.8t and thats jje had wnrn venj
gcance ajiinst his, master, for taking
him out of lus house ond sending him
to the field.

The plan or this fellow. , it appear,
was, to raise an insurrection, first at
Alexandria, next at Natchitoches, and
then to turn their steps to New i Or-

leans and kill. all. the white the ne-

groes, however, could mot ajrree,
which frustrated all their plans. ' One,
party was for sparing the women and
children, the other for an indiscrim-
inate massacre. Mr. Compton upon
learning thdsei f 'cts, arrested his
house servant, the chief, and he con-

fessed nn the gallows, that it had been
his intention to kill his master.

On the 10th and 12th instant, nine
were hung, and 30 others were taken

L

influence of truth with which It fiaa been suc-

ceeded. A thorough political revolution has

teetl eficcleXlu evernl State, and" the glo

riau work of reformation in mjrchinj stea-

dily onward in others; more than two-thi-Js of

which must soon bo arrayed in determined op.

"position ta'MrYaft" Burcrr nd; liirttainoo

measures. "He may sound tho alarm for his

jrmy"dT stipendiaries to Tally around him, and

- pay Hheirwage WoU and Hvcr, wrung from

a harrassed and lonj suffering people, but ha

will find the opposition of number too over-

whelming to be resisted by chicanery, intrigue,

and corruption. The dcvelnpcmcnt of public

ontiment are loo decisive to admit of a tpics- -

lion or a doubt. The people are moving in"

m vn ei tft the rescue. The signs of their rising

aro unequivocal. Duped and deceived, they

may have been, bet rccreant'y ulirnisive to the
' eipoFfd fraud and oppression of a wicked ad-

ministration, they never can be! The dynuty
of the office-hold- is tottering to it fall."

A evidence of whatth voice of the people

now is, a they have expressed it in their recent

election, read the following statement
Indiana gave a Whig majority Irmt year for

President. 8803-r--it no give a Whig majori- -

. Xj of 17,409 Whig iiain 8603 .
Tdimettee gave a Whig majority of 9S42

It now Rive 22,000 Wiiig majority Whig
irf-1rtiStfe ---

Kentucky gave a Whig mnjority of G3.13

it noiv give 20,000 Whig majority Whig
gin 13.CS2.

AV-t- Ciirolina cave a Van Buron majority
of 3CG9 it now give a Whig majority of
6717 net Whin nam 8377.

Tlhotle Itlaml gave a Van Buren majority of
.233 it now gtvr a Whig 'n)url'y of lU-- i

--r ' -"'ett'lVhigliiiwWB.
Maine gave a Van Duren majority of 7661,

(in September before, 9200) it now gives 500

Whig majority net Whig gain 8161.
... ThfeU Stale show. 6 net l'fiig gain

since the Presidential election of 62,340.

Mr. Van Duren was elected President by a

majority t f only 25,000, ercluiUn llic entire

roti" of Sbtitli Carolina, wbero the Electoral

wore chosen by the Legislature. Nothing i

more clearly evident than the fact that a major

ity of the people are now against him, especial

ly when we add to. tho above the result of the

election in the following States:

Getreria. Gilmer' majotity 900. Gov.

2070 vote. Wliiir ituit in two) year 3 7'J.'

TBfeairVmmTnijnfd; .

PtnnitilvanitL Tho Benate stands, Whigs
19. Van Dun-- 14. The Assembly, Whigs 41,
Van Buren 5G. Tli is a grt-a-t gain. It i

proved by the returns, that 603 additional
votej, at tlio polls, would have given the
Whitf i mniority of 10, on ioint ballot.
' ,Vw. Jern-rt- . On joint ballot, tbo Whig
aland two 4o one last year thoymnjonty
train st them wa G.

OAio. The Houso of nepresentativc elect

will stand. 40 Whigs, 32 Van Uurvn. 1 he

. (Senate, 20 W btat. 13 an Huron. :J WUig ma

jority on joint ballot 12; agiint a Van Uuren.
majority of 0 last year.

Truely, "there has been with'n four months.

the greatest revolution ever seen at the poll
" and the ballot boie of the United-States-;" and

well may the friend of liberty and our repub
liean institution rejoice at the "brightening

prospect lfore them. ' Let thrnt every where
till be visitant, united, active. Truth h migh

ty and will prevail the,iuse of the people

and correct principle must ottitnaUdy triumph.

y The October nnmbe of tho Southern
Literary Messenger, which ha been before the
public two or three week, ptxsofse extraordi.
nary merit, and very justly receives high com

mendation frorff every quarter. The derided
' improvement in the poetical department i par

ticularly noticed. ' ,

Joseph" Bonaparte has taken Bretienham
Park, England, fur permanent residence.

MARKETS. ..v,
Fayetleoille, Oct. 25. Cotton 7 -- J 8 4.

Corn 70 a 75 per bushel. Flour 6 6. Salt
65 97.- -

''etftiury, Oct. 21. Cotton 8 a 10

fletir 6 io. Wheat $173. Tobaeeo, last
"ounte from Liverpool to 51th September

. mar favorable end come activity. t increa.

xxvwi. stock ron 8Ai.r..i.L
"I"6 fil"Ti7reTof e Bank of the
Slate of North Carolina, (ot o many ol them

mav be aecetsaiy lor the payment of the debt '

fur ahii hjlicy aie pledged) will be mill t tha r"

door of lb laid Hank, on the 1st Monday hi
December oci, : lor C'.V.V hi lots of ten
hares. 1 C. UUWEY. C.nh'.

ttileigh.Ocf, JO, 183?. 4J 4
. -- - -- ' '.

" The author of the "Mm of lluilnete"; near
preparing new smL complete trrat'ae tat be a
firacfieal atistracf of the tflinnmn and damtn

"

North Carolina, relating la the official
duties and responsibilities of Justice of the ,

Peace, Sheriff., Oronert, Conttahte. VVardena
of III" pntir, Ovcraeert of rnada. Hanger, Kn.
try Taker, Surveyor. Procettioner,' Coar.
l i n , . ut orr A m in 1! .tS'otjTi-ttste- r A-

ITfriTAlloriie'ri CaiiwrV, fco , to be it.oro
plain and pracal than any law
buck now extant. . : -

TNrt.6tri teomp
sited vulnine of perhaps about ioo octavo page.
The woik will bo writ printed and hnnml, and
ready lor subscriberi iliuinp the month of March '

ncxtj to he promptly deli acted at any Cnri
houae' wiihi) lhe ailate at f .JO per eopy, or f 30
fo 10 eiipW. , -

Any uhuritzruiha.jnty be pled lo psy
now In advance, thll have a .reaipt in full fur .
fii 0.' "Addict ft, Saains, Atlo. at Law,

K. C. Free cf pottage, ...... i

IKli.lier, IS.1A 4i Cw k

r'cct'g JlI;uinnictnrl(T Com
. iauy.

Thit Crmpny have thi-i- Knnndry ami jfs-i-lii- ne

Silimis in npt nuinn. Having emplnynl
ik lfiil wnikinen, liny are in do good
wniti in their tino s.s; For Rail Roads, fleam :

Ine, fnrCotttin Factories, Merchant Millt, ( oa
Mill, Paw Miiia, Tuhaeco Faelnrh . he, fce..
and nn favorable terms. . The Mill (.'t ii itf,Cattin;;, and wrought Iron eai k'thal have bria
lornuticd lor Hit cnlatiliH.mrnt, ha given tat
itfaction, and will eompir hv ooikmanakip, h
believed, with any similar woik. The worl
have been erected in the bett msnner tor the bu-

smen, and upon a teste lo lie iarrratcd to iy
reasonalild extei.li and ei uld employ, il nrnVie
eonld justify It, 100 bands- - there bring no tint-i- la

etiahlithmenl on the. totith Me tit Jsmcs
It her, of any mgnltni'e, between th aid
t;harltln,!j. C.,aud our Rail Hua l fmnuhirg
facilities (or lending the wmk with riripalrh,

hen completed, lo lhe South, and tnihev:illiy
of the Rnanokre, Believing that-thi- s tsiahlitn-me- nt

will be a great eon vtnier.ee to the Rail
Itnad lermh.athig here, to the Joint Stuck Coir-nan- ie

in this vicinity, to the milling hiferett. I a
baeco hietories, and the public gencn lly, rhis
eompaey have Bettered thrntielvr they relit
receive inch a share of petronsge (hir.h Ihry
aew (Otwit) e will enmunale them for ihete

not expeetiag, however, to reeelvw
encouragement without doing good woik, and
unoo good team

V, ' JABF.Z SMITH, rrn't.
reterslnrg. Oct. ti, 1037. 45 4t

- n

lConnk NnvlRittioii ( ompuiiy,
The fiieneral Meeting if the Rnwiiik Naiga-lio- n

Cooifiany will be held at Wclt'oa ra Mm.
day tho 6 h of November eext, hn-t- d of the
tSlb of November at at Brit adrnit-e- d

j A. JUVKEtt.
Waldos, Ot. SI, IMf. ,ed rtcfrpm j3 t0 7 CoTn j4 , 4 ,.4

'
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